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Wiry is Strictly Pare
White Lead the bestWhy?THE DOUBLE PLAN JLLIERIC&ri nOOFKIQ CO.IIEFS VIKING SHIP WASHINGTON'S

UmUm of too Rtfriilia mm EasO- - saint ? Because it ITPATE Carfast Mauufacturera in tne U.

k. Sheet lre Beiiidiag fUtetialtloa la Cbiroco.
The sword which George WashingFLOATING WITH THB CARAVELS

OP COLUMBUS.

will outlast aH other paints, p.ve a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as rood" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all

Sldtnee. OlUrnr. Rcofloc, rtmtera, Imltuloa
IJHcK 'irrlherUrvliug t'.utir. ltoMnu.
f.e Fr at S tr ecat. auewast,Ua tkU rr.ot the Mosey Power to "Divide and Conton wore when he surrendered his com-

mission as chief of the American forces Ji, SOLICITORS,
cure? . rn Bee Bide St. Loula. Cincinnati.quer" the Industrial Army.Dec 23, 1783, is at the World's r air. I

is the property of Miss Wginia Lay- - the adulterated white leads always
branded Pore, or

Four ear experience a examiner in the I". 8. I

Patent office. Ad vie free, no fee until the patent Iloe Lewis or iiaiumore. Ma., ana came eaeaeeee
TTm Him tmr Ik Hobo of tka

errery of Aanertca Iamrtalld bjr

t'glT Looking Ships at tie World's
ratew

boMSuwd.to her through a succession of wills.
George , Lewis, who fought in the WAR FBI JUDICE 10 BE EF9TVEI?. R I PANSiJLODKriSG SMUTS MADE EASY.revolutionary war, waa tne nrsi ae-viso-r.

The following is an , extract
from Washington's will: '

S With Orewilert Poring and
S. Rau-h- t Bottom Board. A TABULES iT VChaplain Snyder Shows How the Money ahlrt front in tretcbe4 by

tprintCM aa tight as a drum"To each of my nephews, A. .,
REGULATE THtGeorge Lewis, O. & W K. . . and b. head and aa straight as atPower Will use the A. P. A. and

the Southern Fire-cater- s.
ribbon, t nil you are iron-
ing the springe are pulling.
No wrixmle nor crooked

W., I five one of the swords oi wnicn
I may die possessed, and they are to

ulacea pueaible. Full in- -choose in the order they are named.
These swords are accompanied with an

HE WORLD'S
Fair has been made
more attractive by
the presence on
Lake Michigan of
a real Viking-

- ship,
fully manned, a
picture of which is
given herewith.
The Viking ship
come all the way
from Norway, a

bHj htrucuona ior imvuum,
V polUbine, etc . with ach

injunction not to nnsheath tnem ior

STOMACH, UYER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

KIPAHS TABCLES are the SeM Meal,
eta kaewa Far laataeeUe, BUlea eee,
Meaaaebe, CsaatlaUM, Byveveia, Careeda
U e Trmiblca, INactaeee, Ba4 Ceeaalcatoa,
Wreeaterr, OBeaelve Brectk, mm aU 41a.
eraera ut taa ateoaea, Live aa Bewela.

Rtpana labolea contain aethioc inlnrtona to
the moat delicate roOMUnUmu Are ukaeut to

A Most Timely Warning. hoard. snt by oxpress on receipt ot pnee,

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing; only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to doth, Barytes is
to paint. Be careful to nse only old
ana standard brands of white lead.

"Southern" "Collier"
"Red Seal"

arc strictly pure, "Old Dutch" process
brands, established by a lifetime of use.

For colors use National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors With

Strictly Pore White Lead.
For sals by the most reliable dealers in

the nnroose of sheddinff Diooa except tl Ou. Agents wan lea. js. uur. iz.x.n.
it be for self-defen- se or in defense of
their country and its rights; and in the

Editor Alliance-Independe- nt:

NOT Adjustable!Yours of tne lltb, st band. Your
latter ease to keep them nnsneauea
and to prefer falsing-

- with them in
their hands to the relinquishment

(at, mle, eSoctaal. and five unmrauu nim.
trim-B- ox uU- -. 76 oeM : Ptekure (4 bolts),

--
pfT did the stout ships

of LiefTThorwald and Tharofln almost editorial oa the A. P. A. is to the point, nvtr I rff, . WARRANTEDthereof."
tt. Mar be ordered through neanxit druKglet, Z
orbymaU. Suupic free by mail. Addrea Z

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., Z
aa B.aVDr,rV WlfTWW VsFCel VAUbT I'ItV . IThe sword was bequeathed by Majr

George Lewia to Samuel Lewie, his Sold direct to school officer.
Circular free. Addraaa,

Adinitable School
oaae eeaeeaaeeeo eaeeeeaeaoaeoes

son; by bim to nls oldest son, uuage
George Washington Lewis, who pre
sided over Westmoreland County, Vir

a thouiand years agra in isw nr
8andef jord. at a village called Gogstad,
they introduced a Viking ship, one of
ibe amaller Teasels of the navies of
those ancient days when Thor still
ruled in Norway. The Norwegians de-

cided to take this ancient ship sa a
model and to build and send across the
Atlantic such a Teasel as had accom

SeatHanfgCoJ ki::su:3 ft c:::las cfq. co;
irinia: bv him to Cant Henry Howell MARCCLLUS. MICH. r aaa era -you '. Louie,

but I think you only half state the case

gainst the money power. You do not

mention the "pension racket" Now to
me it la quite clear that the pension
matter is the other half of the game.
The south has some "fire-eaters-" still
left It had a multitude of such in
I860, but war and lapse of time got
away with a large part of them. How-

ever they are not all dead, and some of

them left children to carry out what

r It you are aoinf to paint, it wlU pay
to send to us Tor a boot containing; Inioi
tion that may aava you many a dollar; itLewia, lata of the United States navy,

lawwill Ti:r.s.:ins.who gave it to his daughter, the pres-
ent owner. A bill was introduced into The Paragon Incubatorhfpanied the greater ship of Lief the VarlrsJafl for feat Treaty

to tea? rt- -the Senate by the Fiftieth CongressLucky when he coasted New England
nine centuries airo. On Feb. 4 this ves

Muy coat you a postal caro www.
NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

1 Broadway, Sew To

8t Louis Branch,
Clark Avenue and Tenth Street

and passed the second reading to give Ta nneltlmtv the moat nractlcable and re
J IIIliable Incubator now before the people ot the Trtstlsa uxlxss.

re la auk aa a Ierfesel, the Unit of its kind to kiss the waves t all Valata thattreat. Patronize Home industry" ana get
in half a thousand Tears ana more, the beat. We dare come before the people all rsjuag sad tTsraisi asfiae.
was launched at fcandef lord She is 77 the Brest Nebraska State Fair turn year, wethe father! died without seeing accom

hatYiMt at rhlrka from 121 fertile eggs, afterfeet long, 16 feet in the beam and

ft from irunwale to base of keeL moving the eggs and machine several miles PATRONIZEwhen thev were within two dsvs of batching.
Her rudder is at the right side, as in

plished.
Theee will be hunted out by the

money power asd induced to bring in
bills into congress, offer resolutions,

unereu an ue we iXnere oeuig bo premiuiawere granted the highsst award .of honor by Tfca Qll l LlllC Ufldtt Ou6 MaDageniCBt
I MVcircularsthe board of examiner. Send forall old vessels. There used to be the

ateerboard," whence the modern star-
board side. She will cull sixteen oars

Nebraska Savings Bank

i) and O 8t., Lincoln.

Capital $850,000.
0IVE8 ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

snd price llat of .the incubator, wnicn natcnea
the chicks st the state Fair. Addrena

O. G. COLLIER,to the side, each oar eighteen feet
hmcr. Her mast is fiftv feet tall and

make speeches, etc., that will alarm
and fire up all the old soldiers of the
north. The republican party will come
to the front as the champion of the old

raox

Lincoln to Points Belew.

OAKKS FHEMONT SIOCXCtTY
ABERDEEN OM 4 H A gUKLIJO!

HURON SUPERIOR MAKMH'LT VVN

the lucsail yard twenty-si- x feet Box 435, Fairbnry, Neb.
The shields which ornament soldiers, and Harrison can be

WriU Ui and We will Proye itthe side at each oarlock are
three feet in diameter and are painted

so the money power will be in the sad-
dle strain for four years more. LINCOLJS cuntoki a y i 9 .Va Five per cent Interest on savings accounu

Special rates on Urns deposits.
Write us or call for neat vest pocket nemoThe south win De soua, ana me aemo- -

MILWAUKEEDULUfHDEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE,

Scientifically treated by an aurlst of world- -

black snd yellow alternately. She is
of solid, century-defyin- g oak through-
out If the old fashion were strictly

cratlc uartv will go lor the uatnoiic MINNE'P'LSt . ,
vote by putting tnemseives on recora as OWATO'WA

WINONA

08K08U
E AU CI.AIRB
MADISON

Chicago

ranaum book.
J. O. BecrswicE, S. B. Tiholst

Prealdent. Caabier,
followed she would have no covering. opposed to tne a. r. a. rroiesuiau
But some concession has been made to St. PatjlIesnecianv in tne norm, win oe urgetthe aoftenin effect of civilization upon to vote the republican ticket as the

onlv safety. The game will be a sue

wide reputation. Deafness eradicated ana en-

tirely cured, of from i to 80 years' standing,
after all other treatments have failed. How
the difficulty is reached and the cause removed
fully explained In circulars, with affidavits
snd testimonials of cures from prominent
people, mailed free.

- .A MM .L . I -
1 GENTS WANTED Male and female
n old and young--

, $15.00 to $25.00 per
A. day easily made, selling our Queen

the descendants of the vikings, and
there is an awning to shelter the row-er- a

from the spray and the wash and
the rains which beat without stay

MARSHALL "Rt'tt rTrTT.H T?,?KTKA80TA AURORA
MARQ'TTE WvftVTWO ?"J'S
EsCAJJABA DIXON

Fast Trains to Chicago and StPaule
ClOSB COHHBCTIOHS fOB ALL POISTS.

cess in euner case u tne urn panic
can carry the field. ......

Plating Outfits, and doing Uoid, saver,The point to oe gained is to - amue
ntton the bearded faces and broad, Dr. A. FONTAINE, Tacoma, watn.

and conquer," for it is just the same to Copper and Brass Platting, that Is
the money power if the people's party warranted to wear for years, on everyt.M..m anil lavai j a.l avir

halrv chests of Llcf's hardy crew. The
crew of modern vikings for this ship, "AMONG THE OZABKS."

OEOROK WASHINGTON'S SWORD.

Miss Lewis 0,000 for the sword. For
some reason it did not come up on thje
calendar, as It was at the close of the
term. This sword Washington wore
when he was inaugurated and on
many other occasions. It was exhib-
ited at the centennial anniversary of
his inauguration in 1880. It is a three-edge- d

sword with a silver hilt, steel
blade and a sheath made of some ma-
terial similar to parchment The
black belt shows its age somewhat

can be defeated, and either of the other
which is to be called the ViklDg, was I Applea U the title&o. Light and easily handled, no ex- - The Land ot Big Red ot an

BEST EQUIPMENTS lOWaST bstm
A.8.Fiumo, W. M. SHiriiAis,

City T'ht. Agt. .Gen'l. Agt
Office 1183 O St-D- epot Cor . 8 aud 8th 8t,

LINCOLN. NEB.
selected from a list of 2e0 volunteers, attractive and highly interesting boo recently

luntd. Thla book U handsomely lllustratea
with views of South Missouri scenery Including

two elected.
I do not believe that the democratic

party as a party will pass any laws

sgaiast the old soldiers. But there
will be hot-bea- in the party that will

required to operate them,
gjrienoe by hand with ease from
house to house, same as a grip sack or
satchel. Agents are making money

and number in all about e'ghty as good
Bailors and as brave as can be found in
all Norwav. the home of brave and ... .." i, ...ui. They sell to almost everym irkMAAi. .ipt. nn nnnaifinn Limn raumi,.good seamen. The launch went off
without accident, but while the Viking
was being towed by a tug to Christiauia

the famous Olden rroit tarm oi ,wu acrej m
Howell county. It pertains entrely to fruit
raising in that great fruit belt of America, the
southern slope of the Ozark a. and will prove of
great value, not only 10 fruit growers, but to
every farmer and houskeoper in other states
looking for a farm and a home. This book will
be mailed free. Address. J. B. ockwood.

Lodge ever effected by his force bill, business house and family, work shop
The republicans will, probably, pass Cheap.durable.simple and within reach

no aneeifie resolution sbout the A. P. A. of every one. Plates almost insUntly,A Remarkable Surgical Feat,
A medical correspondent sends to a Send forbut they ill give the country a ringing equal to the finest sew work. II ncontemporary an account of a remark circulars &c.

able operation recently performed in

aansas vny, o.

Your Buildings
WITH

resolution on pensions. Some southern
states may be Induced In state conven-
tion to denounce pensions, and that will
heln the effort to keen the people divid

one of the largest London hospitals Queen City Silver & Klckel PiatlngCo.,
and which had a very successful re-

sult, It seems that an artisan, about East St. Louis, 111.
iiwtMi uBlack Seal Roofinged. If tbe populists catch on to the

thirty years of age, some five years ago
TOUGH and DURABLE as leather,feu ana severely lniurea his rignt arm We Sell Direct to tbe Consumergame and expose it until ltlsiouna to

tall flat tike tariff reform and the force
bill have both done, then a foreign warIt was operated upon at the time, and FIREPROOF a asbestos, WATER

AT WHOLESALE PR 168. PROOF as rubber, and at prices with
House Paints, Barn. Roof and Bridge Paints. in the reach of every one. Put on by

be brought on. Something win oe aone
to keep these bated populists from
winning tbe day if the money power

Buy direct from the factory, uuaranteea.
anybody and good In any climate.Russell Paint Co.,can find that something. N W Cor. Paulina & Kindle St., Chicago, 111. Tour Roofs and

Balldiners withWe need not natter ourselves tnat tne
ROYAL ROOFmoney power will die easily. It will

do nothing of the kind. If it dies at

the result proved that either tne sur-

geon by misadventure had divided the
nerve or it had been torn in the fall
At all events, the injured arm never
recovered its former appearance, but
wasted and became quite useless. It
was a serious misfortune to a work-ingma-

and it was decided to open up
the arm and explore, with the result,
as first surmised, that the nerve was
found to be partially divided. Two
fresh ends were made, and a live rabbit
having been obtained, it was rendered
unconscious, skinned, and the two
sciatio nerves were extracted and

PA Mlall it will "die hard" as the saying In Bed or Browni
WITH A STUBDY CBEW. or with our glossy Jet black, IMPERIAL Si fgoes.

The great reserve force tb at God will
UBe to serve us in this "war of elements"ahe and her tug were caught in the ASPHALT PAINT, mil fully guaranteeo.

Cheapest and best paint for metal anaice. For two days her erew fought
through the freezing cold, and at last
aaved her from wreck. She first landed

wood In use. Send for Pamphlet, Catalogueis the educated toller. Every farmer,
every mechanic, every honest man and and Color Card to the manufacturers

t Newport B. ! where is that tower patriot who is well instructed in our
nrlncinles is a conservative unit to W. . CAUPB ROOPO MFO CO.,

, Kansas City,from under which came the skeleton in
help save the country in this struggle

stitched to the two ends of the divided
nerve in the man's arm. The wound
was then stitched up and the patient

armor of Longfellow's ode. Then she
Theee will be tbe first men to detectcame down the and the East MONEY MONOPOLY: 1 2th and Farnam Sts.fVto Hivi n I aura in vulval crlovps. Thp.sflplaced In bed. It is now some weeks

MAKUTACTCHEBS OT

of Galvanized Iron Corniceswill be the first men to reconstruct Ail Kindsbiuje the operation and the result isRiver and up the Hudson, through the
Erie Canal and the lakes, and to Chi-cac- o

and the fair. She was received
(1st Edition of 6,000 all sold.)

NEW EDITION EXLAHG ED.society if th's money devil worshipmeat favorable, The man has perfect
power in the right arm, which iswith rreat ceremony. The first Hun shall force extremes and bring on

anarchy. And they are not one whitrapidly regaining the original bulk, Wire work, poultry netting, yard and
garden fencing, window guards, office 190 Pages Heavy Paper, Sow Rcaaj.

and he is now able to follow his em'
ploymtnt.

l!HHCqtiAINTE0WITHTHEGEOGMPHYO'THI8COUHTiHS;,

t'UCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FBOil ,8TUD OF THIS MAP Off.
to good to ao it u tney ininK iney can
win by it. They are not patriote, for Price, paper 25e ; cloth $1.00.

day after her arrival she was escorted
through the East Kiver by yachts from
all the various clubs thereabouts, and
there was much firing of gnns and

railing, etc. Sena ior catalogue.
J, W. D. HALL, St. Joseph, Mo,they have no country; not cnrlstlans, 71Our Milliliter to Japan, for gold is their God.raisinar and lowering of flags. In ad-

Vnnr BlMonfUl hwaf h10Tt W h tl t. O.Edwin Dun, the new Minister todition to the aucient standard of the

Address Th a Aluancb Pub. Co., Lincoln. Neb.

"Money Monopoly, by E. R. Baker, is pro-
nounced by representative leaders iu the reform
cause to be the most comprehensive work ever
published on the money question. Every asser-
tion backed up by undeniable proefs. Truly the
Gatling gun or wage-elaver- y against plutocratin
oppression." Iowa Tribune, Gen. Wesver's

Japan, is a native of London, Ohio, mistake you do make when you tire of Fit II D kVVI SPRAYERvikings she carries the American flag
at the bow and a Norwegian flag at and is about 45 years oiu. lie nas a work and let your alliance die out: mii UVUU

thorough acquaintance with the cu9the stern. There is our school oi saiety ana souna
policy. There is the patriot salyingtoms and language of Japan, having

served as Secretary of Legation at rjost. Ho d it fast, and call yourself, a For spravine fruit trees and vines. Send
backelicer patriot n our let go. for catalogue ana price list to CHEAP FARM LAUDSj. JU. ONYDEK.

Verdurette, Neb. CURTIS & HUBBELL.
1565 So. S6th St., Lincoln, Neb.

THE U. 9 TREAJURER.

Sketch of Daniel N. Morgan, Recently
Honored by Mr. Cleveland.

Daniel N. Morgan, nominated by
Mr. Cleveland aa Treasurer of the
United States, is a well-know- n bank

resident and business man of Bridee- -

100,000 Acres Just Put Upon the Market !To Secretaries.
Secretaries of labor organizations SOLD OHEAGLE BRAND THE BEST

Small Cash Paymentsthroughout the state, who have not as yet
received the circular, etc., sent out by theA f . I L. .

'ijaio.BocklsM&PaclRi,1ROOFING
fa nnommlrd far HouFe. Bam. Factory or Out- -Nebraska State Labor Congress, are re ''"''and

5 to 20 Years Time.
port, loiiu,, n uu una
lonsr been prorai-nt-n- t

in Democratic
politics in the Nut-
meg State. He was

ie Plrecl Route to and from CHICAGO, ROCK

iola:;d, davekport, des moines. coukcu.quested to send their address to John S. Buildiugs and cost half the price of thingles, tin
M. it .wutTioruK. inu caaiiv " r

Schupp, president N, S. L. C, 107 South
nvone MMmp fct amale,. "dsuu.aUeel

Thirteenth st. root. .VtUMlua Mra-.i- a " v- -.
Blt'FFS. OUABA. UHVULH, HAitwuna, "v

S10DX FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. A
ATCHISON. LEAVENWOBTH, KANSAS I j

ClTi. lOPEKA, DENVER, COLORADO 8r"BUiG3.lf
n4 ri'EBLO. Free Rcllnln Chair Ctts to an4r

St born at Newton,
,i Conn., in lSl-- , re-i-

pelretl common
For map of Nebraska and furtherIS5 Duan St., New York, N.T.

Want 100
particulars, call on or address,CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.B'lil education

The other day, ia speaking of the Im STAPLETON LAND COMPANY,jLYar and at 21 years oi
f age besrnn work as proved facilities for luxurious travel In

.torn CHICAGO, CALDWELL, HtTCDINSOS nod

t)lGE CITY, and FaUce Sleepinj Cars bet-rie- a

. HltAGJ. .WICHITA aJd HUTCUINS05I.

SCUD VCSTI3ULE EXPRESS TRAINS
441 BEE BULDINU, OMAHA, NEB.Farmer Aeents Id Hebraskathis country sayi:a clerk in the storef.vaVy We are abandoning tneoia systemof his father, who

was a merchant arul Fr i$93. FAI. t3S and THRESHEt..tPot lighting tbe cars with kerosene r Thrwrh Cerh. Slaepera, free Cbatf
lank prealdent b' CtilCM.o, 1F.S

ami LIS.DAXIIL X, MOROAJt. nrt Wntpe tare eeily IwMnwn
Ml.iSES. WNC!L BW'FFS, OMAHAAll the I nlent tmprevlalnloaaelamps, and more than half the coaches

have already been equipped with the The most CO i pWte line oPI'S.r.nwisfore him. He was assoviaUtl as part a. t Mnmf "'r nr.. jr litem CH1CAOO and DEXVER,wood and Uel ownpina and tOI.S. !!
TI V

' . aVTT Staei aire, km RPtUNUS and pueblo ae. jowdivhis appointmentTokio ever since tOIORAMceareti ill ami gearet pj-w-,, , f (tv suit Toiieka. FlcunloBt dallr . wlUtmost improved ana the saiest system or
lighting known in this country or

ner with various large business houses
In Bridgeport uo to i79. when he be Mr,during the first administration of t Knke Af Nnulaa to mid m Salt I'ortUi. I, Lefmn

in..laanit Man Viannaro. The ltCt Line 1011Cleveland.came president of the City National low ana intiiii vinuer y 1
reliable aad durable in e. WtA Vpf lL2fv Traction, Plait

IN USE eSs5ffi1
Europe. Wltn tne new t'tnucn lamps
there can be no possibility of danger
from exnloslon or otherwise, as the

bank.an oftiee which he has since hvld. A Ken It wanted wao nave - ' i,B y
A rout halt (late Kecor.i.

r rise's l'S, MsBlton, (imni ol the UoJs, Utm

eacitetiui'j, awl acuu Oreuaiuu it Cvtottui

la The Albert Lea Route,
e.4 tinna Trains dalle towea rhirten e

eeea permaneni vL j ' ! 1

and Me known to " 'ijF eVIn Ism and lt ha was Mayor ol
liridgrport served several t rma In the
State Lesrialature and State St natw,

That the tremendous Interest felt In
football shows n abatement ta cU'hrly

apparatus is all out side and under the
car, and in the event ot mishap, the neiithbort want an kind ol f-- ' --V rK

hruei-- i end SI. I ml, a lib TtlKUItill lt I '.! "and ta now an oflleer or director of fixtures become detached ana tne gasprovent by the fact that iil.Sm penwns
naif vert r nr a. ;a o urura rami au i Kan..now ami eecwre me snM-T-- . V U Mcat-ar-c Into the air."various financial and mercantile tor a, l llr lliruuea CtMif Car bikI Hi-- r t-lor ailUUSMPU tu wuaraa weraid nines (including the tit te-- lamia, tnirit Lake and Stoat Falls via I.mi Milb brilliant t'inuca ugnt, tne nnest . ...... h.. ,.. fil... ,.ti.Connsear lllumlnant In existence, now In useTtlaved ties in the seeond and ctmcludporatktoa, ; -

Taer Waate May.
fkaaikite Mninwt Haeurtdaud HUos tad rtatiUig Oiw-iu- J I

on the Union Padua System fulfills alllugatareof the Kngltah Aaaottatloa Cup fea-Y- - ' , 1
M aeeeea, J . 1(V, HI. UfUe,llil

trwdiM fted In
lu. niminaa,I'm lu keie, Vane. FaMefe, et dlr4 iintBUnei ., aejfr, fM fc .liefi "CoiuiN'Ution, tne gate money atuouat'A ftarasrraph has Wen the round oi the requisite conditions to nappuy and aeaa h tame a" a - . , f v i A I aillSSaTSi NCIHIt.noted by Mr. lepw.
seatfleaai CvnuwUvkrt omve, at aoittaas

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTlAfc.
Oeal Uoaaeas. Ceal Tat. re AW

the papers to the effect that several
wraUhv rKlcut of llorenoe hav I I It SI II aMfent Vaitl Mill a. Ml Ml I'tlf l 1M WOTWS4 UietMMS iWKMntu i it . f-

ing ta upward of AP.SM. Over
athusta, at adniUaiona ranging

front la. t la. A4--, aatentbled om the
Msacheater AtMetk tlruo4 ta wit--

llsrbr t'owUr kT sco of ths ae etiaeat anitnin . ,
ae4 U I ami tn (t a new J I

full tuforaaatla about the Tr eUoa Rneltie
A I and ferara'or en earth. Addreea, A M.
' I yi'l t lM U.,a Itrl. IJiifnln. Meb.

. . . f I I - .v aoffvred U place their villas at the k

of uuee-- Vic tor U f the aunt- - CDVfilwai prvR--i it . tw e , 4
If tou bsv a fenHi, clear isrm snt kwkw,,,), Hatne tala year's liml ft ttweeataer. 'Ike tm ta that avrry sneh ofivt . . . a i- a."" AND GASOLINE ENOINWCBER QA9WwlverhatttP'oa Vsn4-re- ra and Kverwht-- wasrwiveti was aewatpaaUtd wsatto fel UBccaa prppdru, wrivss
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